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Part: A 

1: What is required to configure HP Jetdirect print servers for Novell print services? 

A.Microsoft Gateway Service for NetWare 

B.HP Jetdirect print server with the TCP/IP protocol configured 

C.Novell NetWare Client 

D.HP Printer Gateway 2.0 

Correct Answers: C 

 

2: Which statement is true regarding the availability of drivers on the HP Print Server Appliance 

(PSA)? 

A.The PSA comes preloaded with only HP print drivers. 

B.The PSA comes preloaded with HP and non-HP print drivers. 

C.The PSA does not come with preloaded print drivers. 

D.The PSA does not support the loading of print drivers. 

Correct Answers: B 

 

3: A file server is also used as a print server. Up to what percentage of server resources will print 

spooling take? 

A.10% 

B.20% 

C.40% 

D.60% 

Correct Answers: C 

 

4: Which statement is best regarding the implementation of the HP Print Server Appliance (PSA)? 

A.One PSA can replace one central print server. 

B.One PSA can replace one local print server. 

C.One PSA can replace a file server. 

D.One PSA can manage any printer on an enterprise LAN. 

Correct Answers: B 

 

5: What does the implementation of HP Print Server Appliances result in? 

A.reduced need to do maintenance on printers 

B.reduced need for intervention in case of printer failures 

C.reduced time from lick to print?UHGXFHGWLPHIURP?OLFNWRSULQW 

D.reduced file size due to compression technology 

Correct Answers: C 

 

6: What are the primary features of a Print Server Appliance (PSA)? Select TWO. 

A.provides print queue management using a web interface 

B.allows print jobs to be stored for private printing 

C.allows multiple devices to connect to the network via a single Jetdirect device 

D.spools print jobs for up to 50 print queues 



E.provides the option to encrypt printing data for increased security 

Correct Answers: A D  

 

7: Which task CANNOT be accomplished in HP Web Jetadmin? 

A.verify the configuration of an HP Jetdirect print server 

B.view real-time, dynamic printer status 

C.specify filtering criteria for locating printers 

D.install third-party printers without HP Jetdirect cards 

Correct Answers: D 

 

8: Which protocol is used by HP Web Jetadmin to listen for new devices? 

A.SNMP Get requests 

B.BOOTP requests 

C.RIP request 

D.Reverse Address Resolution Protocol (RARP) requests 

Correct Answers: B 

 

9: Which security level would an administrator configure to make sure that only workstations 

having particular IP addresses could display information in HP Web Jetadmin? 

A.Access Control List 

B.Administrator password 

C.Device Group password 

D.Device password 

Correct Answers: A 

 

10: Which statement accurately describes device group management with HP Web Jetadmin? 

A.Network administrators can configure passwords that allow only those people who know the 

password to manage and modify device groups. 

B.Devices in a device group must be physically located in the same area. 

C.Devices are automatically placed into a default group when they are discovered. 

D.Devices are automatically placed into a user specific group when they are discovered. 

Correct Answers: A 


